
Invalided.

Ata ! to be able to rise.
And leave the wearisome room,

And N? oat once more uu-ier sonny skies,
Away from ibis doll, close gloom.

I dream of lying at ease.
Among the ferns and tbe grass,

And looking np through tbe long branched trees.
Watching the small clouds pass.

I pun tee blossoms that grow
In the soft moss under my band,

And welcome the health giving winda that blow.
Cooling the summer land.

And ah ! lt ls all so bright,
And tbe happiness ls so great I

Bot the dream in a moment has taken flight,
And I turn, with a sigh, to walt.

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CONTEN¬
TION.

Action of thc People.

Anderson, Oconee, York, Laurens, Marlon
and Sp ar tanburg have, solar, failed to appoint
delegates to the State Convention. The other
counties are coming rapidly into line. Ches¬
terfield has chosen no delegates, but the coun-

? ty Democracy declare themselves to be op-
posed to any Democratic nomination at Balli-
more.

Iiancaster.
On Monday tue Democrats of this county

elected the following delegates to the State
Convention: D. J. Carter, B. J. Witherspoon
and L. J. Perry. Alternates-Captain J. C.
Foster, Major B. B: Clyburn. Captain Amos
McManu8.

G(or«ctnwn.
Ata. meeting of 'ne Democrats of George¬

town/held on Monday, Mr. B. H. Wilson of¬
fend the following, which was unanimously
adopted:
Resolved, That Benj. Allston, S. S. Fraser,

Arthur Morgan. John Julius Pringle, C. B,
Anderson, A. G. Trenholm and J. S. Gulg-
nard, be appointed delegates Irom this county
to the Democratic State Convention, to be
held in Columbia on tbe 11th instant, for the
purpose of considering the expediency of
sending delegates to the National Democratic
Convention, to meet in Baltimore on the 9th
ot July next, and that they be instructed to
vote lor only such delegates to the National
Convention as are favorable to the Cincinnati
platform and its nominees.

St. James's Santee.
A meeting of tbe citizens of 8t James's

Santee was held on Monday, at McClellanvllle,
S. C., for the purpose of sending a delegate to
the Democratic State Convention, to be held
in Columbia, S. C.. June 11th, 1872. Mr. A.
H. Seabrook was called to the chair, and Mr.
J. P. McClellan appointed secretary. The
meeting being organized tho chairman ex-

Slalned its o DJ ec i, and, on motion, Mr. R. T.
Morrison, Sr., was nominated and unanimous¬

ly elected, with Instructions to co-operate with
tue delegation from Charleston; also with the
understanding that the meeting approves and
endorses the platform laid down by the Con¬
servative Republicans at their Cincinnati Con¬
vention, and accepts their nominations.

Union.
The Democrats ol this county, on Monday,

appointed the following delegates to represent
them-In the State Convention: Principals, A.
R. Aughtry, c. D. Farrar, W. H. Wallace and
B. H. Bice;alternate«, W. S. Gregory, Captain
J. Thomas, F. W. Elson, David Thomas.
Tbe following resolutions were adopted:
We, citizens of Union County, earnestly de¬

siring a change In tbe spirit and character of
the administration of national affairs, and be- 11
lievlog that the principles and candidates ot
the Cincinnati Convention of May 2, 1872, if i

sustained by * L.ajoriiy of the people of tbe i
United Stales, give assurance or an adminls- i
tration In harmony with the spirit and prlnci- \

plea ol a free, constitutional Federal Republic;
therefore, be it
Resolved, That we endorse and approve the

resolutions or platform adopted at the cou¬
veaüon held at Cincinnati on the 2d day of
May, 1872.

Resolved, That we endorse and approve the
nomination ot Horace Greeley for President of
the United Slates and fi. Gratz Brown for;
vice-President, .

Resolved, That in our Judgment, the Nation¬
al Democratic Convention, to meet in Balti¬
more on the 9th day ofJuly next, should en
dorse the platform and candidates ofttte Cin¬
cinnati Convention ofMay last.

A GALA DAT AT GEORGE'S STATION.

Annual Picnic or tbe Hethodlst Sun¬
day-School.

[raOH AN OCCASIONAL CORBXaftKOBNT.]
GEORGE'S STATION, June 5.

The annual celebration and picnic ot the

George's Station Sunday-school came off yes¬
terday, nuder the management of Its able and
energetb superintendent. Dr. T. Henry Ab¬
bott. At ten o'clock tbe school and visitors
assembled io tbe church, where the exercises
were opened by reading the Scriptures, sing¬
ing and prayer. Addresses were delivered by
Masten A. M. Howell, Bascom Street and Hoi-
com Harper, who did credit to themselves
and to the senooi. After sin «lng there was a

very Interesting dialogue, In which the char¬
acters were sustained by Miss Metía Eenyoa
and Miss Nina Dukes. The pastor, Rev. W. A.
Clark, then made a few suitable remarks, .in
bia usual earnest and pleasing style. After
Einging the "Chorus of Five," the speaker of
the day, Rev. P. F. KiaOer, addressed the au-
c lenee on tbe duties of parents and children,
toe Importance of Sunday-schools, their pro¬
gress, Ac. Mia. address was interesting and
instructive to both.parents and children, and
from tbe attention of the audience your cor¬

respondent ls inclined to think that lt was
"seed sown on good ground."
As tbe speaker closed his address, thc school

sang "Hesannah" with the spirit that should
always be thrown.Into this hymn to give lt its
proper effect. After a few remarks on tbe ad¬
vantages of recreation, by the superintendent,
the party adjourned to the oak grove adjoining
tbe church, where a bountiful repast was

spread. Alter the collation the audience again
assembled in the church, where they were edi¬
fied by addresses from Bev. Mr. Gantt and Dr.
W. M. Shuier.
These closed the exercises, and we retired

to the grove where swings bad been erected,
and old and young amused themselves with
swinging and other recreations until night.

'?.

_
R.

THE DELINQUENT TAX SALES.

Reports from the Interior Pres*.

The Union Times says that eight lots ot land
were sold under tax executions.
The Lancaster Herald says: "The treasurer

sold thirty-four tracts of lacd for taxes on

Monday lost. But few of these tracts fell to
the State, the most of them being bought by
the taxpayers."
The Georgetown Times says: "The lands

offered for Bale by the county auditor on Mon¬
day i^st were all bought by the State. The
only difficulty the State will have in using or

selling the lands bought by it will be to find
them."
The Oconee Courier says the tax sales

brought comparatively nothing. The forfeited
lands brought comparatively nothing. Tracts
worth one thousand to fifteen hundrod dollars
were bid in by the owners for one dollar,
thereby settling taxes amounting to seventy-
five to one hundred dollars.
The Laurens Herald says: "Nineteen ti?cte

were offered, of which four were lorfelted to
the State, there being no bidder. The bidding
for some tracts was quite spirited, and the
prices paid evinced tbe astonishing fact that
there are yet some greenbacks lu the country,
and it ls only necessary to offer a bargain or a
choice article to unearth them."

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Letters from Superintendent Jlllson
and Treasurer Parker.

The Columbia Union prints a letter from
Treasurer Parker, who makes the following
pointe :

1. That the appropriation of tb $300,000 was
not made till March 13th, 1872. That prior to
that date the superintendent could not make
the aoportionmeot to counties.

2. That at that time there were no funds in
the treasury, all received from taxes having
been exhausted in paying appropriations
made by the Legislature while In session, and
amounts due on previous appropriations.

3. That since the adjournment scarcely any
taxes in currency have been paid In.
4a That an appropriation by the Legislature

does not put money in the treasury, but sim¬

ply provides bow lt shall be used when It

comes io.
5. That the present embarrassed condition

3

or

of the treasury is chiefly due to the fact that
for tbe past four years only two-thirds of the
tax levies have been collected.
The treasurer also promises to pay these

claims as. soon os there ls money with which
to do it, and hopes tc be able to pay some¬

thing on the appropriation lrom the past due
taxes now being collected.
A letter of Superintendent Jlllson to the

conni y school commissioners is also printed
la the Union. Hr. .Hilson says:
Toa are hereby most earnestly advised to

Instruct the clerk ofeach of the several boards
of school trustees In your county to give due
notice of an annual meeting to be held In th»
school district under their supervision, on'
Saturday, the 29th day of June, 1872. I deem
lt ot great Importance to the success of our
free common Behool system thai these meet¬
ings be held in every school district in the
Slate, and that each school district raise a llb-
eral local or district school tax lor the support
of its free common schools, for the lo ll swing
reason :

1. The State appropriation made for free
common school purposes tor the current fiscal
year ls insufficient to supply the educational
wants ot the people, and much donbt and un-

certainty exists as to the time when tho same
will be realized and made available.

2. The amount of poll tax collected in each
of the several Behool districts ls Insignificant.

3. Tbe local school tax raised in any sohool
district will be of great service as auxiliary
and supplementary to the State appropriation
and poll tax.

4. The local school-tax is paid into the coun¬

ty treasury, and is directly subject to ihe.order
of the board of school trustees, countersigned
by the county school commissioner.

JOTTINGS ABOUTTOE STATIC.

-Union County boasts of a valuable granite
quarry, and Union vi! le wants a hotel.
-Hr. Henry Jolly, aged ninety, and bis

wife, aged eigty-seven. dfed lu Anderson last
week. They had been married seventy years.
-Mr. C. H. Bukestran, of Chesterfield, who

was Injured by the accident on the Wilming¬
ton and Augusta Bailroad, is rapidly recover¬

ing.
-A negro house, on the premises of Mrs.

Margaret Steele, of Walhalla, was burned on
the first ofJune. Supposed to be the act ofan
Incendiary.
-The gale on Monday alternoon destroyed

the Beaufort depot, BO long the glory of the
Port Royal Railroad. Tho materials are all
saved and Chief Engineer Gage ia superln-
tending the reconstruction ol the edifice.
-A white mao. named Sanders Smith, a

school-teacher, was killed at Anderson Court¬
house, yesterday, by being crushed between
two cars which were being shilled. It ls sup¬
posed be was under the Influence of liquor.
-At the suit ot W. J. Whipper, Judge Far¬

mer, on Tuesday, enjoined the county treas¬
urer .ot Beaufort from reselling any property,
the purchase money or taxes lor which had
been tendered in revenue bond scrip. The
hearing in the cuse was fixed tor Saturday,
June 8.
-The Laurens Herald learns of a serious

rencounter which occured at the woollen
mills of A. C. Fuller & Co. on Tuesday evening
last, In which Dr. A. C. Fuller was struck two

very heavy blows on the head with a bar of
Iron two and a half feet long, and weighing [
some twenty or twenty-five pounds. Tue as¬

sailant was one of the employées at the mill
jy tbe name ofJoseph Baldwin, and the cause
ji tho difficulty grew.out of an order given by
Dr. Fuller to Baldwin to shot off the water
lrom the grist mill in order to do work in the
way of carding rolls. Baldwin refused lo
>bey the order, and Dr. F. ai tended to the
natter himself, which gave offence lo Bald¬
win, who seized the bar ot iron and struck the
ilows mentioned, Inflicting two severe wounds
-one OB the forehead.' the other on the back
Dart und near the centre of the head. Dr. F.
s thought to be serlojibly, though it is hoped
lot dangerously, hurt, and was doing very,
¡veil when last heard from. A warrant was
ssuedior Baldwk^by Trial Justice Lark, on

Wednesday, under which he was arrested and
odged in jail.

* Special Notices.

¿ar CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP
} E 0 R Q I A, from New York, are hereby
lotided that Bbc will discharge cargo Tms DAV
:7th last., at Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Jooda uncalled for at sunset will remain on the
marr at owners' rbk and expense,
jun 10-1 WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

¿ar THE PITT STREET ICE-HOUSE,
teretofore ran by M. J. Bulwlokle, having boen
dosed, has been opened by the Meeting Street
ce House, and la now a branch of the same.

. JAMES RENT, Agent,
JnnlO-3 Meeting Street Ice-Bouse.

¿ar OFFICE OF SPECIAL "COMMIS-
1IONER"-U. S. CLAIMS COMMISSION, (JO LCM-

HA. s. 0., JUNE 8,187*1-1 wm take testimony In
IO FPOHT OF CLAIMS before ihls Commission,
ni he City of Charleston, on and alter TUESDAY,
stn Instant.
Persons wishing to make appointment, or to

loafer with me. are requested to call at the
marleston Hotel on MONDAY, 17th instant, after
o'clock A. M. THEODORE W. PARMELE,
Junlo-3 "Special Commissioner."

pf THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
ILE ASSOCIATION, for the Bene«; of the Free
lebool Fund-Official Raffle Numbers :

CLASS NO. 645-MoKN I NO.

9-26-72-41-73-13-47-65-24-76-70-26
CLASSNo. 54C -EVENING

;3_S4_66_17_67-61-26-50- 9-10-58-15
As witness onr hands at Charleston tum 8th

lay of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMBS GILL I LAND,

j anio Sworn Commissioners.

¿arTHE "DOLLAR REWARD SOAP'
aves Labor, Time, Fae!, Clothes, Money and
Vomen. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

_Charleston, s. c.

¿arBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
'OWUKKs-Having naen at Powder In our
imlllcs for acveral yeara, we give a decided preí-
rencc above all others to that prepared by
.DWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduato oí Pharmacy,,
to. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, charles-

on, s. 0. : King Mansion Boarding House, Jallos
'etech, B. 0. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

eizer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
mitti, Mastor Machinist, S. 0. R. R.
apr6-3mos

¿OT MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE
TATE OK SOUTH OAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
. C., MAY 20, 1872.-The Faculty will meet at the
[edtcal College, Queen street, on every WEDNBS-
AT, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of granting
(censes to Apothecaries and Druggists In com
llanoe with au Act approved by thc Genera
ssembly, March 13, 1872. Applicants can apply
> the Dean dally, at Mr. BaiUot'a Apothecary
tore, No. 43 Broad street, between the hours or
> and ll o'clock A. M. Graduates in Medicine
nd Pharmacy mutt, on application, show their
Iplornas. GEO. E. TR ES COT, M. D"
juns-mwfd Dean of the Faculty.

ON M A R R1 A GE. Tfe^
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

Í Errors and Abuses lu early life. Manhood re¬
ared. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
) Marriage removed. New method of treat-
teut. New and remarkable remedies. Book»
ud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-'
tesa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. a Sontb
i nth. street, Philadelphia. Pa. octl2

Seining Hlacrjinea.

pHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
akes the lock stitch, (alike on both aides,) has
if-adjustlng tension, aud is the only first class
w price Sewing Machine in the mari:et adapted
r every variety of sewing from muslins to
¡avlest cloths. Price $25 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and
imple or sewing. T. L. BISSELL,

General Agent,
ianll-rmwsmo_Oharleaton. 8. O.

JI H E NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines
i Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly. i

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprS-iyr No. 209 King street, *

Scmmcr Resorts.
¿ar^Ncr^

PROPOSE fOvßPEND THESUMMER ifO^N'THS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE"
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAYE THE DAILY NFEWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

Gr OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S.O.,

At the ALLEN HOUSE daring thc ensuing
Sommer Months. Apply early to Urs. N. L.
ALLEN._may27-imo
JJENDEBSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
nor KL, In this place, for the sommer, and can
accommodate persons wishing to spend the sum¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALI.KN,
may_0-lmo_Proprlotor.

"^/-HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBBIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. Ihey are
2000 feet above tide wat er-afford lng entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
tbonsand pers.na.
Charges-{3 per day and $30 per month or thir¬

ty days. OEO.L.PJS_TON A CO..
may29wPM36_Proprietors.
MOCtfT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
Mu., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situare J In one or the most eligible
positions in the city, on the highest groond, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, mag-
niflciemly tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every il o ir, ls now open fo r the re¬
ception of ihuse con empiatlnga tour orpleasnie
the coming Boason. The cars mu within a square
of the hume. Coached at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOrT, Proprietor._jnn8-4moa
SWEÈT CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

(FORMERLY F.KD 8WEBT.I
ALLECHANT CUU.NTÏ, VA.

7 hese Springs BO mug and favorably known for
their valuable Tonio and Alterative Powers, botu
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely refitted with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for four hundred persons.
Route, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany Station, where elegant carnages be¬
longing to the Springs, will be in readiness for
the vlMtors.
Cu ARG KS-$3 per dav and $00 per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
Jan3-mwfimo_

T^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Titi WEEKLY LINE OP FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, w. dues.lay and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. If.
Leave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Green ville In the morning, go throngh to

Flat Rock and Uendersuiivliie In daylight.
Fare to Flat Ruck |5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo W. P. BLAIR.

Ç1APON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,,

. VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

This delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly ie flited, ana ls now kept In me best
modern style. Its waters are Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt and happy ac¬
tion lo Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, lnciudlug Calculus, In various Skin Dis¬
eases, and in their admirable effects on tho female
Constitution, the air nf Capon 1B unsnrpassid in-11
EUI tlie mount-las of Virginia for rialnbrliy. elas¬
ticity ahd i ryness. Its spleudld Ba'h* were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Balw.r, when MB A visit here
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equ tied by anything
tie had seen la Europe.
For oar pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges, Ac, asply to A. A. SOLOMONS St CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by mall.
Juu8-lmo FRAZIER A SALE, Proprletora.

THE HOT SPBINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Its waters are ccle-
arated for the cure of mi cu ra a tis ra, Gout, Paraly¬
sis, Torpor of Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, Linens -a of the Uierus, Affection* of the
skin, especially of bypuuiilc origin, and namer-'
ms Chrenic Disea«es.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature (rom 50 to ito degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety or Chronic
Bath. They ore moreover round to prepare tho
lystem for the beneficial action of water* round
»t the various oiher Mineral Springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been cons tr ac ted similar to those that are

largely used at the must celebrated spas In Ger¬
many, and which give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
Mineral Mad. These springs oner UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTRACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas-
LI re-seeker. The equipment aaa management
ire equal to those ot flrst-clsBi city h tels. Every
modern Improvement nos bpea provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., or the Unlversl

ly of virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets anil circulars, address s. C. TARDY A CO.,
Richmond. Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hoi
Sprlugs. Bath « onnty, Va. _may22-2mo

JIHE HEALING SPRINGS

OS TOE LINS OB TUB CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
RAILROAD,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
will open for the reception of Visitors Juno 15.
They are accessible by the Chesapeake and ohio

Railroad from Mllboro', twenty-three m les over
the Warm Springs Mountain ; or from Covington
on the same road, of teen miles, by a fine turnpike
ol easy grades, massing in full view of tne Celebrat¬
ed Falling Springs, and the splendid scenery on
(ackson River. These Springs are too well known
to require an elaborate notice at this time. The
¡drtues of the waters are attested by the nost emi¬
nent phvsluiaus. and by hundreds wno have
)eeD relieved by their use. The bathing ls luxuri¬
es and Invigorating, the air pure and exhilarat-
ng, and the scenery grand and beautiful, and top
ipproach up the Valley ol Jackson River presentís
i comb natl in or mountain and water scenery
lot to e surpassed.
Persons leaving Washington or Richmond lp.

ht; morning can reach the Springs the hame
light, or remain at Covington, where cum'onli¬
lle accommodations eau be bad, and arrive at the
Springs next morning.
A noe Band ot Music engaged for the season,

ind the usual facilities for amusement and recre¬
ation provided.
Descriptive pamphlets can he had of Messrs.

'urceli. La Jd A Co., Richmond, or er the agent
it Die Springs.

TERMS.
E..ard $3 per day; $20 per week; $80 for mooth

ir June; $75 per month for July, August ann
iepte uber. or $135 for two months.
Telegraph and Posifflce In the Ho'cl.
M. H. Hui'sTUN, M. LL, Resident Physician.

B. M. QUARLES, Agent.
d3» In consequence or the death or parties lri-

erested, this desirable PRUPERTY must be sold,
ii ls now In the market. The Tract contains
.oom BOO Acres of Linn, about one third In culti-
ation. The improvements, chiefly of brick, aro
uusrantlal, well builr, and evince a creditable
legree or architectural taste.
The Personal Property, embracing everything
equlstte for the successful prosecution or the
usines", ls also Tor sale. juna mthe

0 ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH |]
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located in the Piedmont region, or Georgia, I j
sven ty live miles southeast or Ctiattahouga.
enn., and within two miles or the Western and
.Hanne Railroad.
The9c Springs, firtytwo In number, embrace
very variety or mineral water lound In the ra
mus mountain* ot Virginia-while, red aud
:uck sulphur, Alleghany, all-.ealing and chaiy
eate, magnesian, soaa and Iodine; as also mt
ruters characterizing the Moutvale springs, or
en nea. ce, and Indian Springs, or Georgia; all of
ditch are to be found hero In abundance, within .

ie compass of this "Magic Vale," I I

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

>r Dyspepsia Rheumatism, Oont, Liver Com
laini.s, scrofula, all kinds or Cutaneous Anec
ons, and in fact., every disease that human flesh I *

heir to. I j,

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINGS I

re In thorough condition, newly painted, and
atlrely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

i every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
Wby 3ufeet, and elegantly fitted par.ors. be¬
ard and bar-room 75 ieee lang, and a capacious
owling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The buildings and grounds will bo brilliantly ll-
imluated with gas, and every attraction will be
irorded the visitors to Catoosa Springs«
Tne above Watering Place will be opened to ps¬
oas Juue 1st, 1872. by W. C. HEWITT,

Late or Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga. j p
mayw-lmo * ó

Snenránfó.
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NO. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WM. C. ALEXANDER» HENRY B. HYDE,
President. Vice-president
.-o---

Cash Assets, -
- - - $18,000,000

Annual Income, - - ... . - 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, ----- 41,804,027
New Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months ia 1871, - - - 8,941,450

Toe business of the FQUITABLE la conducted in the most careful and conservative manner. Ita
leading departments uf FINANCE. INSUKANCE AND ACCOUNTS belog under tbe direct supervision
and management of Standing Committees, selected from among tbe moat eminent and reliable busi¬
ness men of the country. .

.
Its leading principles of action are PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITY TO THE ASSURED. It

Issues all KlDds or LIKE, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE PoLIOlES, on which Dividends Will be paid
Annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First lom doced by thu Society, and highly recommended and endorsed not only by the most cele¬
brated expert-) In L fe Insurance, but by tue leading business firms of the United States, it receives
Premiums and paj s Losses * ? .

IN CASH ONLY!
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

W. C. RAVEX EL, M. D., F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W.- H. HUGER, M. D., W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance may bs made to GENERAL AGENT,

WM?. B. S H\A_ W,
Equitable Building, No. 30 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, local Agent,
O. A. BOWEN. JULIUS Ii. MOSES,

Or Messrs. James Adger & Co., No. 34 Broad Srreet,
jonfi-wftnl5 CHARLESTON, 8. C.

On? ©coils, Ut.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
M cLory \& RICE.

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED
GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.

II RK VANT A.TVT3 8EW1XG-SILK SHAWLS,
Warranted Pana Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Less than Gold Cost or Importation.
Our Stock ls very Foll and Complete In Every Department, aU or which will be Sold at Reduced,

P'lcea.
MATTING! MATTING! MATTING!

Fresh MATTING just landed from Twenty-Uva Genta per Yard up.
ICE BLANK KT.-, from Fifty Cents ap.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HA8EL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J.W.RICE.
]up3imo_._

Cigars ana (Coba a o.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinda.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before bnying else

vhere.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune cona tan t j on

bind. Invest 26 cents and try your luci.
mohT-ncAwUr

Gr)irte ano irarnisljing ©ooirs.

SEASONABLE

GOODS
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.
GAUZE, HEBINO, SILK AND THREAD

Elegant Suspenders.
WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS t% TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NE CK-WE AB,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTYS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
M'POSITK THE MARKET HALL,
nnxi«

iSUUinern, Strato ©cods, Ut.

^ PEING 0PEN1NG1

MKS. il. J. ZERNOW,
No. 304 KING STREET,

VIII open TÍ11S DAY an assortment of HILLI¬
ARY GOOOS, Ladlea' and Children's Ready-
fade Snits.
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMOREST'S PAPER
.AITERNS.

SHOULDER BRACES,
STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and

LILY BLOOM.
DRESS-MAKING la all Its branches,
conntry ordera will recelvo prompt attention.
mcli2s-tut

[TTRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
TT NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities,
rice 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
tn c o of THE NEWS. may is

Ern ©coos, &i.

,mwmm.
No. 244 KING STREET,

Offer on Monday, June 3, previous to taking Year¬

ly Juvon tory, tn t lr entire Stock at great sacrifice

Tbe greatest Inducement] of tbe season are

offered:
20 pieces Black SILK, at $1 and $136.
10 pieces Groa Grain, $126 and $160..
100 Japanese Silk Dresses, only $8.
All our Japanese Silk« reduced to 76 centa.

10,000yards of different new styles of Oreas
Goods, from 16 centa.

60 Brack Llama Lace Shawls, reduced 26 per
cent., (bargains.)

Our entire Stock of Whlto Gooda baa been
marked down.
loo pieces Swiss, 12,16 and 20cents.
200 pieces Swiss. 25,30 and 40 cents,
loo pieces satin stripe Pique, 20 cents, formerly

¡i 26 cents.
200 pieces Corded and Dotted at 26 and 86 cents,

reduced from 40 and 60 cents.
'600 pieces Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics, Checked

and uross-Barred Cámbrica ac greatly reduced
prices.

Our Linen Department ls complete In all ita
lines.
26 piecea Ladles' Dreaa Unca-i-4 wide-26 cents.
20 pieces Ladies' White 4-4 Battis te, from 26 cents
20 pieces Genta' Brown Linen, from 20 cents up
A full line or White Linen Duck, Linen DrUl and

Striped Liu ens for Men's and Boys' Snits-sold at

great sacriflce.
Our Cloth Department has received, additional

supplies in the latest styles of OASSIMERES
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, all of which have
undergone an extraordinary réduction in the

prices. We oller thia line or good, aa great bar

galna, and can convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest in this market.

The most completo Stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS

can be found at our Establishment.
The latest styles or CALIOOS, Percales, Lawns,

Musllna, Ginghams, Drina, Brown and Bleached
.Homespun, are offered at prices never before lil
thia market.
Our complete and well-assorted Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ia the best and cheapen in the city. We are

.offering the folk vi og articles cheaper tuan any
house in this town:

NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬
bleached Tabling, Crash, White Linens, Sheet¬
ings, Plliowcaatng, Ac, Ac

Particular attention baa been paid to tho reduc¬
tion In the prices of:
Ladles' and Gents' Sommer UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Gents' Handkerchief*, Bows, Neck¬

ties.
A foll line of all widths, Shades and Colors of

SUk RIBBON at lower prices than ever before
offered.
An additional réduction or 20 per cent, has

been made in the price of our complete line of
HOSD3RY:

Ladle?' Flue White DOSE.
Children's Floe White Hose.
Men's Pine White Soaks,

i Boya' Floe White Socks.

Ladies*, Men's and Children's GLOVE?, ia White
and Colored, Lace and L'nen Cuds and Col¬
lara, ve,is, Sets Sleeves and Collars, Fans,
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, straw Hats,
Marseilles Fringes and Tilmmlugs- all at
greatly reduced prices.

FURGHGQTT. BENEDIKT & GO

No. 244 KING STÄEET.

PHOSPHATES.
Th e Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
Of Good Quality, delivered l'a Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospect"
ir bnalneaa. Apply to I

GEORGE HADFIELD Sc CO.,

MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,
Lip moody Street,. Liverpool, England,

may26-imo

fetttlidft Balis- <-mit Wai.
MERBIMACAND SPRAGUES SUM¬

MEBPRINTS Bleached Shirting, Hosiery,
Cl ives, sammer clothing, MOD'S Straw Mats,
bodes, Ac' T8I8 DAT, at io o'clock,- at No. 45
Wentworth street, will be sold, the abor*.. Also,
on account of former parchase, 42 dozen Assort-

I ed Gloves.
_ '.^._,.jonio,

Bj HOLMES & MACBETH^ ^

A nctSontrr«,
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

IX. The remainder of the. Stock of. HARD¬
WARE of 0. Kerrison, Jr.. A Co , consisting of
a an-, Ploughs, Garden Implements, Fenders,-car¬
penter's Tools, Tinware, Honsekeeplng Articles,
Ac.. Ac,, will be sold at 8 o'clock THIS EVENING,
at Store corner of Meeting and Basel streets; f ri«
Ail goods purchased at previous sates will be

ready for delivery at 12 M. to-dav. 1
Jania M^W.^WIQ-QÍ Assignee.

TpiTTiEI) STATES MARSHAL'S SÁLEv-%J UNITED STATES OP AMERICA-SOUTH'
S^SSfíi1^ wISTRICT.-In the matter of EDWIN
B. WHITp, Bankrupt.-Lu Baskruptcy.
By virtue of an order of Sale tome directed and

delivered from Hon. George s. Bryan, U. S. Judge
f for the District pf South caroona I will expose
ror sale on ike premises known as "White's Mar-
b'eYard.''No 119Meeting street. In the City oil
£h,!lr,eBt3. THIS DAY, the loth or Jane,
1872, at ll o'clock A. M.,

'1

Ail the Stock lá trade of the said Bankrupt,
«MJ,£1,I!NS"A-'A^??ADF, wel1 selected assortment i
ïti^rk^Jl?*^ "VANITE, AC, consisting or
Monuments, siaba, Tombstones, Ac., Ac.
7T"*°""- R. M. WALLACE,

JNAL° U. S Marshal.

©mae anjtr Meoicints.

aIHE PEOPLE HAYE CHOSEN.-THE
!' experlcenco of years has convinced an In¬

telligent pub; lo that for all ailments involving
weakness and Irritability of the stomach, ob-
strnctrons tn the bowels; n morbid condition or
the liver,and nervous debility,
Tenant's Effervescent SeltzerAperient
Is the surest, safest and- swiftest. lemedy. Not
merely agreeable, buk absolutely delicióos to thc
palate; lt also possesses four medicinal elements
which nave never been united lathe same.happy
proportions tn any other preparation. It ls the
gentle st and mo,t painless of cathartics, a won¬
derful tonic, and unexceptionable-»Iterative and
a certain corrective of ali Impurities which may
exist la the blood or other fluidsdr'the bOJy.
Decline au Imitations or the genalno article. Sold
by all draggists._mayS-ia
EXCELSIOR SPRING SARATOGA

WATER.

Fresh supplies from tlie Spring received j
monthly, and fur sale by the Agents,

CO A IE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists!

?gPEAB'S FRUIT SOLUTION,
WI h greatly improved di rec dons for uso. One jj

Bottle will preserve 102 pounds of Pratt, or sq gal¬
lons Cider,
A supply JuBt received and ror sale by

DO wir, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

rp HF, MILLVILLE FRUIT JAB.
This JAR has been In use about eleven years,:

with a Steadily Increasing production and uaiea.

Daring this period many hew varieties or jars;
fdr preserving fruit have been introduced, bac
after one or two seasons' trial most of i hem have

been abandoned as worthless, while the reputa¬
tion and sales of the MILLVILLE JAR have con¬

stantly 'increased.
For salo by the Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, ]
Wholesale Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW-:
DERS ARB THE BEST IN USE. j

Prepared from the Parest Material with great
care. If yon desire to improve and keep yonr
steer healthy and in good order, try them.

For sale by
DOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS, Proprietors,

Wholesale Druggists.

S URE POP,
For the destruction of Rats, Mico, Roaches and

Bedbugs, put np la h?rmetloiiry sealed cans!
larger In Biz?, better in, q ? all ty, will keep Iresn

longer, and ls cheaper than any in market.
For sale by the Agents for tito United States,

DOwiE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents,. Charleston, S. 0. !

JNO. WYErH A BBO.'S

ELEGANT PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting In part ot: Ellx. Beer, Wine and

Iron; Reef, Wine and Cinchona; Pepsin, Blei
and strychnine; Tasteless Cod Liver OH; Plain

and Ferraed Syrup of the Hypophoapnite or

Chemical Food; Iron, Quinine and Strychnine,
Ac, Ac. Catalogues furnished.

For sale by the Agents, j
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, j

Wholesale Druggists.

JJANCE BBOS. & WHITE'S

RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND
SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

For sale at mannfactorers' prices. Catalogués
and'Prlce Lists famished by the Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
??_Wholesale Druggists, j

DB. VOS GHLANrPS BOYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

This World-renowned TONIO 13 highly recom¬

mended by.the most eminentGerman Physicians,
and pronounced by them as perfectly pure arid
free from all adulteration.
For sale by the Agents for the United States,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_' Charleston. S. 0.

JgHOW OASES,
PATENT SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL'

FRAMES. 4, 6, 6, 7 AND 8 FEET.
Always on hand and for sale bj

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Jon3-mw5mos _

Charleston. 8. C.

Waats, ggjjjj» ano jßlinos

P- P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFIÇE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20Hayne street.

FACT0RY, H 0RL B E C E'S WBABF.
mchB-ñnwly_-

FURNITURE BEPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
BATES, -

By J. L. LUNSFORD,
feb« smith Street, north of wentworth.

M. 3TABSHALL «fe BROTHER.
xfo. 9 NASSAU STREET, NORTH OF
iLl;- -r - MARY STREET." * ..«-fofe
uu TUESDAY, i he. nth instant, at ll .o'clock,

Wülfte sold at tnePostefflce, 1

Toe above COTTAGE, of six rooms. The lot la
high, and measures 88 by 103 feet, more or lesa,
Terms easy-made known at cale. .

Jun7imtu3 ', ; ;;.

By TL. Mi MARSHALL *<ÍlWtéS#í«
\rO. 88'CANNON STBElsT,
JJ! -rf;: c Bfde,<«asl of Rutledge; '

ja %ág
OD'TUESDAV, the nth instant, at ll o'clock.

will .be aojd, auné itatöfflce,'" ".

: The above RESIDENCE, of roar square and two
»oed-room«,pü^isÄe îtjf^^ .

Tue Lot mesures loo feet f._nt byT75 feei'dôèp,
more or lesa, and hua a number of choice tow
treesupon it. -r - - -.,.,«.""
Terms eaay;made known at aale." ionï-fmyà;

-TTTTILL SELL ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
V» tho 12th Instant, at the southeast, corner

of Cannon and Coming streets, atlO'o,oTOcs?,£J-
'.M.; as.follows, " ST&t;r .:: roi« B-Zfísmmñ

The remaining STOCK or a well-kept
consisting of Groceries, counters, Shel
and Molasses Cans, Show case, Scales,
Cooler, Screen. Ac. ti:] ?.; ,r?^¿üifíiist

! . AI30, JXHXDIATSLY APTKB THK ABOVJ,'
FURNITURE, cooslsting of Extension"Table,-

Borean. Tables, Washstands, Bedstead and Bee¬
dina:, Window Shades, Ac. Hold on account or
owner leaving the State.
Terms cash. Jan7-ftnwa¿j;
By W.T. LEITCH A; R.s. BBÜ.VS,

Aafdoneeri. T t"- -'U.«J>U

ED. DESAUSSDRE,-''RECETTEE ANT>
. Agent in the case of Heyward vs, Haaef,jet

at, va.-DanieliL SRcoz, Administrator or James
E. Spear, et ai. .^?**F&Í
_By virtue or an order directed to me by tho
Bon. R. P. Graham,: Judged Ooart or common
fjea*for Charlestou county,. I will otter torarfé.*1ott^ffîggjg ya^touTÄiFat'ff
AU that LOT OF LAND, wita the Mansion

Hooseihèrton, situate, lying and tongan ¿he
north aide of Sooth Bay aireen (kno«| aa the
ÄKS*'fi ofP^lte White Point Garden, in
the city of Charleston, measuring: and containing
on the front lineM rest, 7 lucn es, more orien-
on the back Une62feet, and,m depth «LfeetTbe
the sal i dimensions more 'or less. Bnmnr and
bounding to iho south on sonta Bay atreet,-to
the north on landanowor late or Mrs. .U.A. Petl-
gru; to the east on lands of James E. Spear, and
to tue west on land orT.^D. Wagner aud w. :*¿
Ryan, trustee of A. B. Ryan. ,,t ,....",....
Thia destrame Residence contains 12 square

room«, with three-story piazza», observatory, and
apon the premises are large kitchen,- cistern, and
all necessary outbuildings. --.-.r,Tîî-
Terras-One-hair cash; remainder In one yetti

to be secured: by bond of tua purchaser, bearing
Interest from the day of sale, pay able seml-an u u-

ally. and a mortgage or the property.-' The K>re¿
mises:to'be-insured by ihe purchaser and'the
policy assigned, wita ihe bond and mortgage.
Parcnaser to pay- anctloueers for papers and
stamps.. .....;:..! tfljl D. &SlLOüX V;
)un4-infmwamtn9thl . ... Referee.

By Wi ¥. LEITCH & B; & BRUJÍS,
Auctioneer«. >sï?xfl CnÉS'Ie*

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION.OF- AMERICA
vs. Daniel H. sllcox, Administrator of James

E. Spear, et al. .
* ^ . ¡nwr

By virtue or an order directed to me byHoattÄ.
F. Graham, Judge Conrt Common Pleas ior
Charleston County, I will ofter for sale, at t .e
east end of Broad street, at?ll o'clocJ- on THURS¬
DAY 27th Jane, ,-. <{ v h .

All that LOTOF LÁND with the Buildings there¬
on, sit aa ted on the north t bte or Sou th Bay Street,
Charles ton Battery, la the. City or Charleston,
knuwu by the letter B la the Pla', of Lands drawn
by James L. Branch,'Surveyor, in June. 1880.
measuring and containing,accordlng. to the said
Plat, 31 feet ll inches on the from line, on the
back tine 31 feet 2X inches; on the east line 28ti
20-iuo feet, andon the west line 268 60100> feet;
batting and bounding to tho north, on Lands
formerly of the Efitate of W.V.' Uoptéfcldt, to'tfië
east on Lot of Land lettered A bn f aid Plat, to the
south on South Bay street, and to the west on LO;
of Lanas late of John S. Asne, now of tho Estate
.of James R. Spear. .. ..- vu /? M .>.:;X:K

This Residence-ls of modern cons traction.
bulli.of brlct, double piazzas, cistern, ¿e. House
contains six rooms, wit ti dressing rooms and
marble mantels tn each room. . -, -

Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two
years, to be -secured by bond or the purchaser
bearing Interest from day of sale, payable .semi¬
annually and a mongaga.of tue property. The
premises to be Insured by the purchaser and tile
policy assigned, with the bond «nd mortgage.
Pm chaser to pay Auctioneers for papers and
stamps. D.8.SlW0rfrr
sjjnnj-tnfmWamtnOthl Referee;.

! ByÖBUBBS & WILLIAMS, ;

Heul Kit.; Au; ru I« and Auctioneer».

fTiRUSTEES' SALE OP'THB RIOHMÖND
'X AND YORK RIVES RAILROAD. $1*911
ny virtue of two deeds of trait from tho Rion

mond and York River Railroad Company to the ¡ate
Wm. H Macfarland and the undersigned, dared
respectively the Ota or September. 185», and tho
lat O' January, 1886, the undersigned, surviving
trustées, will, on WEDNESDAY, the i4rhday or
August, 187*, at 12 M., ao tho auction rooms.i f
Messrs. Grubbs A williams, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Public Auction,.,. r- -c-n,.,

The WHOLE LINE OP RAILWAY, of the said
Company from the City of Richmond to Weat
Point, together with the Franchú*» or the said
Company, and the- Equipments, Mung atocle.
Machtoe shops, Depots, Water-Stations.- hoad
sed, Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and every
other right,'interest br estate conveyed by. tho
said deeds, excepting chokes In action. . ir

THE TERMS OP SALE
will be CASH sufficient lo pay all the costs of- ex¬
ecuting tho trusts of said deed j, and to pay tho
interest ou the bonds outstanding under tue deed
or I860 aforesaid, estimated at about $35.ooo,'ami
then acred tomllithe 1st of January, M77,.»s to
$48,000, with interest from the, lat Of July, 1872,
at the rate or 8 per cent per anuum, payable
-emt-annually, and thea Cash sufficient to pay
tue interest dIM on the bonds of the first,class
auder thé deed of 1866 aforesaid, eartmatedTat
about $62,000, and a credit until tho lao orJanu¬
ary, 11338 ss to $300,000, with, Interest at toe-rate
or 8 per. cent, per annum from the lat of Joly.
1872, payable semi annually, and then Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the Interest due on the bonds of the
second class under the mortgage oí 1386 afore-
said,1 estimated at about $155,000, an a then a

credit nu til 1st-bf January, 1877, as-to. $200,000,
with interest from the lat of July, 1872, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payante1 semt-aur
nnally, and thea a ciedlt nntil the 1st afJanuary,
1890, as to the residue of such purchase money,
with Interest ar the rate of 0 per cent, per an¬
num. As to so much of the pntobase money as

may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser shaft give
his bonds corresponding with the said outstand¬
ing bonds, and aa to the residue of auch párchese
money, the purchaser shall give his bond or

bonds, as may be cuu-ermined opon after tte sale;
tho purchaser"a bonds to .be, secured, by deed or

trust on the property «nd franchises' Sold'.
Capitalista 'will take uotlco that the effect of a

sail.'«nd conveyance by tn» undersigned vUl be
to extinguishme Company aforesaid, and make

the purcûaser a body corporate. For further par¬
ticulars, apply to Messieurs PAGE A MAURY,
Goumellora »t L»w,.Blohjnond. V*....r Ti'H. HAnEf, ^

J. PROSSER TADB,
Surviving Trustees,

kW Sale condneted by sTesara. QRüßßs A
WILLIAMS, Auctioneers. '"?>'? '

? NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS."
:

Holders of the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will
report at oucè to Messrs, PAQK A MAURY, Rich¬
mond, Va»; the number of Bonds held by them,
the deed of trust by which In ey are secured, the
amonanor OiCh Bond, and the amount of interest
due. Holders of Detached Coupons will report as

above. K H. MAURY.
J. PROSSER TABB,

Jnn3_ 8ary|yuig,Trnateeg.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the District of Sooth Caro¬

lina.-in re Laurena Railroad Company, Bank¬

rupt.-in Bankruptcy.
"

la obedleaoe to sa order In the above-stated
case, dated tbe 6th dàF of April, 1872, I will re-

seU to the blgtiest bidder, flt pabilo OWtgtgtne
risk of the Greenville t^UDMBB^WOmid
Company, the LACREN8 RAILROAD, at colum¬

bia, Booti carotiua, in front <yawooln«bütgo.
tel, at 12 o'oloek. merldisn, po^tJjstwwUettjJt«)
da» of June 1872 free from all liena and lnerun-

btlacesi including tho track and rdad-bei.Itoa,
nlS fhaire. "

p'tw. timbers, t ridges. cnWorts,
mac*ln" siiopa. WAWr tauks. statlou-hooaes, and
in loconiorJves, cara and machinery, and air and
siniuiar tie property and':asséts. reit¡and'per-
sonai of every kind and description whatever, of
the Lau eua Railroad company, together with all
the rights, Wnvt franchises and easements,
lawfully held, n«ed .or enjoyed by the Laurena
Railroad Company, on the following terms, to wit:
sixty-four thousand two Hundred and twentjbtwo
($B4.2ft 8C xl ol lars ejgnty.foar CAD ta must be paid
within thirty ¿30) days alter the day of sale; and
the payment of toe balance or toe purchase
money Within -twelve months from the day of
aale, with Interest thereon at seven per cent, per
annum from that '.ay, must be secured-by the
bond or thc purchaser, and a mortgage of .tho en¬
tire property sold, .....

The bidder win be required to deposit irita, the
assignée, before bis bid ia accepted; twenty thons .

and dollars, to secure compllancs with tue .terms
of sale herein set forth, and' npon failure to de¬

posit that eura the property will at once be re-

offered for sale, JAMES M. BAXTER,
m ay 20 Assignee.

V\/E LIVE AND LEARN. DIE AND
YT FORGET ALL. vítíe*

VBJS SOUTHERN DTK HOUSE,

Ka 35 u. JiiNo Stun,
Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle

men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces

and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the

Soft or Manufacturera'Finia»; Lacé and Crapo

Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Bred;

MW Goods received and returned by Express.

Jnn22-iyr L BfLLER, Proprietor,


